
Rail Chief Who Began
as Track Hand Is Dead

Hagerstown, Md., Nov. 18.?
George F. Ryan, former Division
Superintendent of the Norfolk and
Western Railroad, died yesterday
at Harden, Ky? of uraemic poison-
ing, aged 61. He formerly lived in
this county and began his career
as a track foreman. Later he en-
gaged in railroad contracting and
became prosperous.

DON'T
DESPAIR

Ifyou are troubled with pain 9 or
aches; feel tired; have headache.
Indigestion, insomnia; painful pass-
ive of urine, you will find relief in

COLD MEDAL

The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles and
National Remedy of Holland since 1696.
Three sizes, all druggists. Guaranteed.
Leek for the name Gold Medal oa every box

and accept no imitation i

GEORGE S. REINOEHL GUEST AT FAREWELL DINNER

BE MHr

Br -v fIBI- ' SH^BEr^k

George S. Reinoehl, the newly-ap-
pointed manager of the combined At-

lcntlcCoast and Philadelphia divisions
was a guest of honor at a testimonial
dinner given last evening at the Har-
risburg Club. Those present were:
J. C. l.ynch, vice-president and gen-
eral manager. Philadelphia: J. L. Kil-
pntrick, assistant general manager,

| Philadelphia; J. H. Crosman. Jr., gen-
eral commercial superintendent, Phil-
adelphia: G. S. Reinoehl, division

1 manager, Philadelphia; H. C. Kunkel.
\ division superintendent of plant, l'liar-

! risburg: C. E. Booser, division audi-
. tor of receipts, Harrisburg; J. T. Har-

I l is, division superintendent of traffic, j
| Harrisburg; C. F. Briabin, division i
manager, Harrisburg: E. G. Simons, ,
district manager, Scranton; K. C. i
Raup, district manager. Williams- [
port; E. G. Mateer, district manager, \u25a0
Altoona; E. J. Coover, district man-
ager. Allentown; W. F. Bush, district I
manager, Reading: W. H. Fetter, dia- |
trict manager, Harrisburg; R. W.
Kintzer, district manager, Wilkes-
Barre; P. S. Harkins, district super-
intendent of plant, Scranton; V. L. C.
Hasskarl, district superintendent of i
plant, Williamsport; H. S. Springer,
district superintendent of plant, Al-[
toona; B. O'Donnell, district superin-
tendent of plant, Reading: H. F. !
Hope. district superintendent of j
plant. Harrisburg; H. Black, district 1
superintendent of trafTic, Altoona; W. !
11. Page, district superintendent of j
traffic, Harrisburg; E. A. McDonough, ]
district superintendent of traffic, !
Reading;-A. Deß. Robins, district su- !
perintendent of traffic, Scranton;S. H. j
Urian, district superintendent of traf-
fic, Williamsport; William Hasletine, j
division employment manager, Har-
risburg; H. E. Prevost, division pub- ;
licity manager, Harrisburg; .G. D. !
Smith, division chief clerk, Harris- I
burg; R. L. Brown, special agent, j
Harrisburg.

Hard Cash Demanded For
Carrying Big Bass Drum

Harrisburg had a strike on to-day. '
It was of short duration and worked '
no hardships. Banner boys and boys
who help to carry the bass drum ;
in a minstrel parade refused to serve
for a pass only. They wanted an
admission ticket and some cash.

However the parade went on, and j
the band played. A cornetist assist-
ed in carrying the bass drum, using
one hand to manipulate the cornet.
Messenger boys carried banners.

Ur\CH TROOP SHIP
By Associated Press.

Philadelphia. Nov. 18.?The Hog j
Island shipyard to-day launched its j
second troop ship. It was named St. j
Mihiel for the French battlefield !

on which American soldiers fought, i
Mrs. Frank T. Hines, wife of Brig- j
ndier General Hines, christened the |
ship. The St. Mihiel is 448 feet long |
and of 8,000 deadweight tons. She j
will carry a military complement of j
seventy-seven officers and 2,133 men. I

VERDICT EXPECTED
Jurors in the suit brought by the!

Sheet Metal and Supply Company I
vs. Louis Begelfer were expected to
return a verdict during the afternoon
session of civil court. In the action
it is claimed by the company that

| Mr. Begelfer did not pay for plumb-
ing fixtures furnished to him. Mr.

I Begelfer contends the fixtures were
jdefective. The damage suit brought

| by Sarah K. Fry against the Harris-

I burg Railways Company, may be
! started this afternoon.

NEW BOX IN PEACE
Fire Chief ICindler announced thatBox 76 had been placed at Four-

teenth and Howard streets. This isone of the two new boxes which are
i to be furnished this year.

EDUCATORS SPLIT
ON EXAMINATIONS

[Continued from First Page.]

jand other speakers from the StateDepartment of Health, urged that tt
be carried from teachers to parents
as well as children. Dr. W. C. Cor-
nell, of Philadelphia, said that what
is needed is advice, not medicine.

At the vocational education sec-
tion training of pupils for shipbuild-
ing, agriculture and manual train-ing were discussed. E. S. McNary,
of the Emergency Fleet Corpora-
tion. and Superintendent A. Wanner,
of York, were speakers and urged
that trained workers be placed with
students.

Consult Farm Men
Rural education should be adapted

to the needs of the community and
not be made In accord with a
?hard and fast rule for a whole State
declared speakers at the meetings
of the section on rural education.
Several of the speakers, including
Dr. Samuel Hamilton, Allegheny;

j R. C. Shaw, Westmoreland, and J. B.
Ritchey, McKeesport, spoke of thenecessity for a change in the courses
and a resolution was adopted that
the curricula should be changed by

I the State and that the farm bureauagents should be consulted as to i
needs. The problems attending con-
solidation of rural schools were dis-
cussed by Dr. Eli M. Itapp, Reading;
J. W. Snoke, Lebanon, and others'.
A wide difference of opinion was ex-'

, pressed and here again the charac-teristics of the locality wene declaredto enter into the matter,
j The way to make a valuable course

I In civics is to vitalize it and make tlieboys and girls talk about it was the
opinion of Dr. Arthur W. Dunn, of
the Federal Bureau of Education, in
his talk in history section. He spoke
against "dead" courses and said that
copying of the constitution as a pen-
alty was not the way to get results.
In dealing with foreigners he said
that unless ullens were given basic
American principles instruction
would not help them much toward
qualification for citizenship. Dr. J.
I* Barnard, of Philadelphia, em-
phasized the importance of the com-
munity effort.

Barred Or it Again
People attending the congress

sharply criticised the closing of the
supreme court room to the meetings.
Some were planned for that cham-
ber, but use was refused and persons
who went to the room had to go
hunting through the building for the
department where they were to meet.

Many of Uie teachers were received
by Governor Sproul during the noon
hour. They complimented him upon
his address opening the congress.

On Trial For Death
of Boy in Mine Cave
By Associated Press.

Scranton, Pa., Nov. 18.?Vice-
President W. \V. Inglis, who is also
.general manager of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Coal Com-
pany, and his assistant, S. D. Dim-
mick, were to-day placed on trial on

the charge of manslaughter. Judge

Moser, of Northumberland county,
specially presided. The charge
against the officials grows out of.
the death of Robert Warbarton, j
eleven years old, who was engulfed
in a mine cave of the company's
workings while playing near his

home in West Scranton in August.
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boxes Nice
88u this very day or

BiscidtS^g
crisp and oven-fresh.

?JT tected from oven to table in the
sj famous In-er-seal trade mark package.
m Good for all ages ?for every meal and jr j
a ?^ e!t-."°^"5ndbest between meals. R i

VWtSMM I Jfl Knc\tL Sugar Wafers was
to please the Wee One her-

ll^k£raSlll*v\r n hox of 'Lotus in deference to
I BPbby's masculine taste. Nabisco
and Vanilla Wafers were already

a s^^Blß3 Mother? i opened, as the Wee One said, and to
,

take fiye i make everybody eloriously happy a
lemons and and fix Rome I box of snappy Zu Zu was also opened.

Special Sale Wednesday of *zxr/f
Boys' and Little Boys' English wef ijfmmmm

Style Shoes . f ijf |
®

Made in Cordo Brown and Dull Black I jW) 2
Calf, with stout oak soles; modified Eng- L i4K |\
lish last. \u25a0 PC I\
CORDO BROWN? MkjdEJt IJ

Sizes 9 to 13 .$2.95 \u25a0U M/gm
Sizes 13',2 to 2 $3.50 ' \ '

Sizes 2>| to ],s

Evans Triple Phosphates Most Rapid
Strength Producer Known, Says Authority

Nerve Shattered People; Worried and Physically Unfit Can
Regain Old Time Energy and Ambition. v
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3.ooo.ooo people use
itas a Tonic. Strength
and Blood-Builder.

In these strenuous times men and
women who would be successful must
keep themselves physically tit.

In nearly every profession and trade
the man with plenty of vigor, a keen
mind, a clear brain and confidence,
born of good red blood, is the man
who is the envy of hundreds who lag
behind and are in continual fear of
the future.

Most people who lack the energy togo ahead and do things they know
they ought to do and are capable of
doing, probably need more iron in
the blood. But iron alone as a
strength giver is not looked on seri-
ously by the great minds of the
medical profession.

Iron in order to be of greatest bene-
fit as an upbuilding preparation must
be combined with other vitalizing
agents that are known to create
steady nerves, muscular strength and
more brain power, and must be in
liquid form.

Evans Triple Phosphate is just such
a preparation, and the reason it is put
up in liquid form is because liquids
ore more easily assimilated and surelv
do get into the blood.

Good advice to every person who
wants increased strength, a more
vigorous body, nerves that neverweaken and a mind so clear and en-ergetic that difficult problems of lifeare easily disposed of. is to take a

5" ,
of Kvans Triple Phos-phate in a wine glass of water 5 to10 minutes before meals and at bed-time.

The rapid increase in health andstrength experienced by those whocarefully follow these directions prove
the great value of Evans Triple Phos-phate as a reconstructive tonic to

Troubles. Anaemic, Chlorosis,
Blood Disorders, Prostration follow-
ing fevers and in general convales-
cence. While for the patient who is
just recovering from influenza, pneu-
monia or other long, wasting sick-
ness, Evans Triple Phosphate will
quickly restore the rundown system
increase the appetite and enrich the
blood.

All good pharmacists dispense
Evans Triple Phosphate in the orig-
inal bottle. You are sure to get it
at Geo. A. Gorgas.
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~L.< Look I Here is the globe spread out flat before
?

' - your eyes. See those stars? Every star shows
where a U.S. Navy ship was on Sept. 2nd, 1919.

Dont you want to see the World ?

ROMANCE is calling to you! blooded, hard-working, hard-playing
. Strange and smiling foreign lands men of the U. S. Navy,

are beckoning to you. Shove off and Pay begins the day you join. On
see the world! board ship a man is always learning.

Learn to
"

parley - voo" in gay Trade schools develop skill, industry
Paree. See the bull-fights in Panama. and business ability. Thirty days care-
See surf -riding on the beach of free holiday each year with full pay.
Waikiki. The food is good. First uniform out-

Learn the lure that comes with the fit is furnished free. Promotion
swish and swirl of the good salt sea. is unlimited for men of brains. You
Eat well?free; dress well?free; sleep can enlist for two years and come out
clean?free; and look 'em all straight broader, stronger and abler,

in the eye ?British, French, Chinese, Shove off!? Join the U. S. Navy. If
Japanese, Spaniards, Egyptians, Alge- you're between 17 and 35 go to the
rians and all manner of people. nearest recruiting station for all the

Come! Be a real man of the world. details. If you don't know where it is
See the world. See it with the red- ask your postmaster.

Shove offf-JointheU. S.Navy
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Comparing
' Bread

*"* R ,Q *n . reA^,f^e^.
00**

B^eVNI You eat good bread
£s***** t -( regardless of who makes it.

S"CdS We Say
L

thiß because wf hav
.

e

TViP \ ' so muc " confidence in the uni-

*\u25a0 form quality of our bread that
we believe comparison will
prove to you that you should
always eat our bread.

If a baker does not bake
good bread he does not de-

serve to have your patronage. If he does not bake good bread you willknow it, because after all, you
are the judge.

We have developed our baking business to such a point that we have implicit confidence in our abil-
ity to make good bread, the kind of bread you should eat, and the kind of bread you want. Therefore,
we feel that there is but one thing left for you to do and that is to take a loaf of our bread and compare
it with other bread.

The verdict is in your hands.

The GUNZENHAUSER Bakery
) Harrisburg, Pa.
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